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L.- ~Sr MONDAY MORNING, JULY 3Û. <1 PRICE ONE CENT.Kg
< u j -. ♦ ■65—w1 }W behalf of the • At the olooe

of the luncheon end after the 
excursionist* „ bad perambulated the town 

, there wa, a general mwnrt to McCarthy’.

tiations with the Not them Pacific beyond "" —-----r-r... match. Cricket, raw# autjother fames had
the announcement in the Associated Vftm •»•«». *••»« and apeerhe. - The grate eg Sfrair ho«t. of votaries, and thorough enjoy 
dUpatoh tbat thor hu^:tmoo Ruminated,. J&JE-Ma^TZ
The members of tiro Goveramqiit U«e have Mwsroai Prime» B. Fete. ’«t".”- W<*ewfod«° the r.n*.3rJ.ution. Noth™,

BEFih ssiMïü'üifss
pee. the urecaeary legiilation to chaffer an- generally, etc. It was a ghrione day—bright,-* ■ -------- —u
other company, en the tende cannot legally warm, and on the water, exhilarating.1 
iaaue. to the Northern Pacific nor does the At ,8.80 jt. m. the steamer Hxttipg» sailed 
Manitoba .(Mntrai ' charter cover all the out from Yonge-.treet wharf with a good load
territory th* Northefn Pacific intends to uf\ people ou board. The The floes of Bhgland Benevoienl Society

?*orS> *&;•«*■* in ' ! held lie annual picmc at Exhibition Park ou
f«>aA 9- Dunlop, W.. J. Wdaon (tfeeanrar), g,tuKiaT Between 2006 ajd 8000 people took 
J. P. Griffin (aeoretary).tod John AnanBuier per. je the lertiritiw. The o 
(chairman), had made complete «toMMdenu, prided an extonciv# program with over MO 
and the «cur.iom.ta found tbamrolv» x^rf prizes The «era were w* «ntreted, ear 
comfortable both going up end wilde st Oak- m, ^ thflm at excitingly close
ville. Arriring atthe wharf the piemokm took finj,b. The ladies’ raws, fee old and young, 

It if believed thst Mi»or Jones’ resign- hueras for the park. The Baatlio.e» Arttap- caused great fun to the ghod-natured oon- 
ation will not be accepted. : ! bly (K. of L.) musician, were won on their1 oonree. who gave e.ideooe of their Bngli.h

rorUt^TtitVe P,lt * “ ‘PPWr“0e ‘n *Und “Vir ronton
ven| tonalities. . .«see mveded. Harry Jackman oBOletig ee „iffor deBr lile M, distances Ah

reuredSrt thoo*tl the program included between 30 and 
besaUU mato1'W». JL«tWw*xj rwpr^tot- 40evenu the iutere.t noter -flagged, as then 

*îï U*'1 eod Bmp,rei "T U*VMt was no aameneas in the proceedings 
WTh.î^rU were commenced on the arrivat J2g£dJ3£ iftSf *
of the aacood boat-load atabout 4 o’elodk n.m. £m?””i,« bH5d o^umS' tk .Und^A^n*

HS ;*Ü2rH€"3
êï'à» részffr£i fftiraiîyteïs tïïZ'S.™
lurphy. - , In the games the starter was Bro: Higgs
Quarter-mils race, for married men .only— and the judges Bros Wright, Fabian and
w. O. Flint, 1J. Blllott.______ llurch. The arrangements were undet theFat man’s raca-1 N. M. FltapewrT. S K. famitrol of a repremuUtiro Anjmittee.

■senrelee I# the Falls.
The annual excursion to tii* Falls of Nisgsrx 

of Zion Congregatioosl Church takes place to- 
brslie splendid as# steamer Cibola 
v York Central Railway. The exeur- 

< ion also provide» a trip to Niagara-on-the- 
Lake and Lewieton, good either for morning 
or afternoon boat. The facto are extremely

:}jhi rmamsM EDI THE 8KMi ZXÜæ TOPICS FROM THE BiPITAI: Hi

f tÇt tàe .^radQ of
- HUbfH SIX T> tutc TIMMS MATTBH

■ \ vugFAti e* cimwAiM.

.".T iR*ât>Vtey : ■ I- " -
AümrrÀii air h. jc b. caroube at

JSBQUIMALT.

1
The funeral of the lit 

foreman of thé C. P.'R 
afternoon. It wee 
Masonic society, to 
longed, being repn 
hundred of its memti 
in the morning the 
street wee thronged «
A hand «me casket 
heavy silver bar handles, 
The silver plate al I 
the single word “F

TBB ALLEGED SEMMIMO MACK OF 
CAM AM AT S FBOU TOUT UDMOX.4

sty attended, the
V -ri» * deceased bad bs- 

H ‘by about two 
Yrbm an early hour 
Iwneb at 86 Duflerin- 

f.tba family, 
burl, with 

tba remains, 
with

> %
Details ar the. a gray. Which Led up te the 

Fees eat DlHeeHlee-A Detaehaseet Sent 
ea ate Maxellan — C Battery at the 
Menus ef the Sheens.

Victomx, B.C., July 29.—H.M.S. Caro
line, Capt Sr William Wiseman, arrived at 
Esouimcult from Skeena this evening with 
the latest news concerning . the Indian 
trouble, The Caroline arrived at the en
trance teihe Skeens on July IB Informa
tion was first sought as to the condition of ef 
fairs at Hazelton which is 140 mileafrom the 
month of the river and distant 10 days by 
canoe, the river being a mad torrent en
closed by lofty canyons. Mate Haririn,who 
arrived the day before from Haaelton, stated 
that tii# report# about the Hudson Bay 
Company’s agent and others were totally 
unfounded, With the exception of the 
mieeionaey at Hazelton all the white resi
dents had entered the shelter formed by the 
barricaded Hudson Bay Company’s post.

The Indians’ demeanor was threatening 
and they Were artHl excited over the killing 

Kit-Woo-Cool-Jim by Constable Green, 
who is new said to be a deserter from the 
American army It was the opinion of 
Harkin that serious trouble would probably 
ensue unless special police immediately pro
ceeded to-Haeelton.

Two more Indians had been killed in a 
fight caused by some trival feud. A letter 
trom Constable Washburn at Hazelton, «ont 
no the Government, contains an account 
of the killing of these two men. An Indian 
famed Tobias Shot, father-in-law of Kit- 
Won-Cool-Jim, then went mad, threatening 
to kill the bead chief of another tribe. The 
latter otaima self-defence compelled him to 
kill Tobai. which he did. Washburn and 
three constables went to the village, arrested 
him and have him in charge at Haaelton.

Green is also under arrest for killing Jim. 
From the statement of an Indian eye-witness 
it would appear that Green wantonly shot 
Jim. The latter in a house with a dozen 
others twice asked three constable# to arrest 
tin. H» had a pistol in his hand and they 
did not more. Jim suddenly walked out of 
the bask door, the constable» after him. 
Green wept out the ffont door almost col
liding with Jim whom, when he passed, he 
shot in the bask. Jim lived an hour. It is 
claimed *** * * he

wamiee « the Censasteslen 
la La.I All el Te-ISay and T„. 
(be M»«Seville l*«wSat—Fbe 
fBvtSUeaa.
Sy 80.—General Boulanger’» 
defeat in tliu Ardeebe bee beeu 

followed by dSMtaatroplie not 1ms aiguel iu 
Faria Itself. M mads yestcWay hU fir.1 pub- 
«°1 u 
nouooed iu the press, slaborats preparation, 
were mod», aigi everything wee done to erfato 
authiiMtiu. of . .bow of eiithUmSSro. TU. 
tieneihl dloip la au open landau and a pro* 
eeesieu of caba and carriages followed. • Knots 
of hi red.-hoy» at. the ouraere cheered. But 

iFerii'choded ub cnthualasm, not eVeo eurioe- 
; ity. Less tliau 380 people gathered to cee 
him laaye.hia liouae, no crowd eolleoted ewy- 
where, and he returned alruoet alone He 

yprolewwa.to iuWud to ataad (or the next VW
cancy, but the piovmoe. seem aa tired of him

Whether Mr, Parnell wilier will not begin 
action against Thy Times in a court of law ia 
■till uticerihip.,l Tfio result el bis ooutereuoe 

th the Liberal ksdete I believe to be this: 
‘Ho tkrieioii’iriW,be taken or announced before 
Monday. The House will be allowed to go 
iuia SddifiilWee'ou tit* Special Committee bilL 
If the Opposition succeed in limiting the scope 
of inquiry in ■ Mootdanee with Mr. Parnell's 
five poioto, well and good •, if not, Mr, Parnell 
will torn beve the proverbial three 
opfcd to.bltb'vBe may eleot to go before the 
CemeieetoHl he may sae The Times for libel, 
or Ue.wèy refuse to do either. If be sues The 

' Times be will liars the publie ou hi. aide and 
tpaQommipnon would collapse ; no ressou for 

paid iqiiiein. If be declines 
usmiMiou and dtolinea also 
at law, he will have the

wwv-.à -v- >
i V Farther F.aqalry to he Mode by, the * 

paiement ef Tnstsnas The Feed Adule
.1

■h Browns, Cantons, 
orsets, Dress Goods,

i •
'SraraTdndgba'aild Ottawa, July 29.—On being shown yee- 

several wreathe and bouqa»tii$6ter«d the lid terday a telegram from Pt Huron, Mich..
ZSU'SZ. fit ^drtÆuht?Æn TÎftLr Ê
reference to the Maaoaio lodge of which de- tGrand Trunk h»d been forced to Croat the 
cessed was a member, A large cross was also une, Hon. Mackenzie Boweil. Minister o* 
ooragcuou. among the fioral offerioee of 1 Cmtome.eeJd, “I knownothiag beyoml what

aJkrJSUSSSSU.Ï2 i CTTSJNSîï ??! auc—euwim»£,SSï I -a.

fifty or sixty of the fellow-employee ef the I signstions had been, reported to him. 
deoaoud clowd the preeeMien. The train It U understood that no more an*l|D** 
quickly sped around to «M North Toronto ^ be made by the Department oi Maoi

K«v«me this yrar. Next ,W It i. raid the

^i.  ̂ ^o“o*«7. wb,r* ,h* ietormeut took thst time ^ hed luffieient opportunity to

the Caxholic clerical ablboH|i« to deny him get cauffht. vT'..-
burial in St. Michael’s oimetéry; | The Department of Justice has rseslyed

AOHIMto.ohdimU.MMMMS. âJTtfcPolmemra McPbergon, whjle On , beat near {o ‘ hridtatlM^t-V.
theWh!,. Bridge, Doa^.tr».»,?Uput 9.30oo It ta repon^d that Sheriff Coultie# ef 
Saturday night wxratartled by asarieeofeoreame Ottawa County, Who le about 80 yeara etd, 
which proceeded from a pofae ekw a* hand. IU anxious to retire. It is said that to IWk- 
Rushing up to the spot he discovered a woman ceosor will be C. B. Major of Nutt,

mother, Mra Sinclair, anti tbatfteir earriyo Hull and the other apparently eu the Um 
rtlme^Urieahad Iof *• Cnnada Atla^g

Sr

MV MM AM MOM MM, IT MKBLAltD.

Mew the DM Ceuntry Peeple HaJayeg 
Themaelves at ItkfiMM Park.

V ■ *.4 1
Archer, the principal in the criminal 

assault ease at Donald, .was shot dead by 
Kennedy, on# of the witnesses, who claimed 
be did it in eelMefen*.

A hasvy discount, renghig from 3 to 80 
05" has boon plaoed on American

3 Worsteds, Maatie 
lias, Collar Buttons,!* 
rs, Canadian Tams,!
fringes, Fans. Comlis. Etc. ;
k Plushes, Mohair

1

per
.!*- 1 silver.

I ■-*'

A DIMUOyMST BUOKKB.
ofwi Meatrealere Vlettmlaed le the Tune of 

0tsrfy «10.000.
Moktkkal, July 8fi.' ■ Some time ago a 

certain broker who ha» beep and is wall 
known in town started agrain and provision 
brokerage bualneee cot very far from MoGill- 
•treet, and did a good bueineta Of late, 
however, matters do not appear to have 
been kept quite straight, ana for the last 
day or two rumors have been current that 
trouble was impending. . From what can be 
ascertained at present,' the facts seem, to be 
that several customers, including two promi
nent produce merchant», 'put up margins on 
deals in Chicago, ranging in amount from 
W*°0 to RI,6e^“^|g^gr3\prop^riy placed, 
would have proven profitable. The broker, 
however, instead of utilizing the margins 
for hie customer*, speculated with it on h|g 
own account and finding that he waa be
coming heavily involved determined to wind 
up in good Style by temporarily retiring 
from the poblio'gaae until the remainder of 
the margins’ has been, called. It is under
stood that several large deals are still out
standing and the broker’s customer» despair 
of ever (eying a sent of their. money, eapeo- 
(•Uya# the Chicago- fine through whom 
the deals were supposed to have been made 
have repudiated connection with the broker. 
The margins put .up by customers certainly 
exceed 18000 and may even reach (10,000, 

which there is little, hope of recovery.

' v

DESPATCH.
Stevenson. ^

Ladies’ raw-1 Miss May flehlebe, ailla» Ac-

H. Davla., ti. bo 
tween J. Bain and Wm. RicarL On the throw- 
off Iticart wee.

100-yard race, open to apprentices Only— 1 
Wm. McCarthy, 3 Oeo. Cnunmeud, I Arthur 
ThompHOn. _

Three-legged taee—1 R. Ken and B. Creigh
ton, 2 T. Lawrence and A. Darcb,»ï Tnw&^rs:

to go brio» the Co 
to bring on action 
support of his own party end of tine Gladston- 
lau», but ûpt, I tipiik, of general public opinion

Debatolu eommittee is expected to leas all 
of Monday and Tuesday. Many amend- 
mente have been pi-oiKjved. ~

<pt iaene will be Whether tb.

ABIES morrow
AisdNsw

bad just basa driven into by W 
lug two men. The fores el the 
thrown Mrs. Sinclair to the 
was feared that she was 
The two men had jumped from 
non at tbs accident occurred 
The two vehicle, were 
was found that both wan 
Mra Sinclair was eon 
Wert P

Hi t ’- -.I!
, The chief prints 

at ieeo* will ,bv Whether the bill shall require 
the obargee against Mr. Parnell to be definite 
and spécifié, whether they .ball include noth
ing but complicity with actual crime, and 
whether chesses against other persons than 

t shall be exelndssL It is 
tb object to the judge, named 

Sir Jamas Hannan 
and Ms, it is

■ iton, ST. Lnwr 
llaniiinu ho 

ban of
Cmmmoud. .................... ± f. -1 : •«

One-mile race—1 A. Geurlay# I R. J. Moot-

__ S^rîSnîte0‘W-1,4eI^
Putting the stone, open to members ol 91 only 

-1 F. Crowe.
Quarter-mile race, open to member» of 91 only

_Tumoî'wàreCétwMn newsminer hsnSs' and ^uor °° Saturday atthe hbnee of. 
bwk^nd jib hands—Book and’job hands*wotoBMaster, 160 Front-street sect. No 

After the sports were over Labor 
si oner John 
announced to the

IN HIND THAT WHOM TOL1CU MOfTFAL
. .. _ — ----------------at Petty Crtam CswuUMep ]

molair was oonyeyed *i her home, at I Detective John Cuddy arrested a TOttug 
Toronto Junction, end a dontor sum- named James Kenny on miAdop ,ci brin> 

uioned. Yesterday it whs learned that ebe we# concerned in the burglary of J. Wl Die»

•treat west. The home received a out on one scribed “Minnie W.” 1
of hie forelega I Poliorman Wallace on Saturday altemooe

Protecting a Pick racket. I arrested a man named Charles McNabb on the
When tlie CL F. R. excursion fatty return- I Dlaad on x charge of picking pocket». On 

ing from Orangeville to this city had arrived his way up York-ttract in the patrol wagon \ 
at Parkdale station at 9.80on Saturday night, he throw away a.paras, which wee neotmd tit

• group on the platform a yopng mail1 thought M?N^hw 6 yuree ” W™By *way bj
wJiVh* ti’^lv‘int P.trick tooGAth h» ton ad-

sutfaZSS
t ef a Llverpral Ptolreaa. TtL^n^r^pS^.^ "«F»

Los do», July 28.—Queen Natalie of clowly watching him, apfang formud and I °Ut ‘ ”**'
Pvlai hag announced her intention ef short- îbi «î^d Wa^a^îïira ‘̂thintoïïhLt P” f« the fimt' time since Potirt

the letter's forthcoming visit to Uvadia and —------, v ■' ’able woman In the street -He not colv epoki
UUUkely that the interview will take Da, htoln'chïïglto PriS

assA1 •-* -T- ««îîtrsiïK ‘tij ïTeSMr. Mandeville discussed for some time the Hirlwtac Parfcdele’S CHsrrv Tram snee-etreet, reported to tbs polios y esterai®

îa2-si.issfïâ^stizi: -s.iK-'tevrsti "jbmembers of the body pressed their argu- t^ie,f re*Pccl‘v® reeidenow and improve the I quarters on a charge of stealing $1 from Xiixrif 
mente in favor of such a verdict it would *Ppe»r»nce of the town generally by planting Witkouwki.
undoubtedly. have been rendered. The fruit trees in the centré of the boulevMdS, are I Annie Heenan, a resident of Stonecutter 
leaders of the Home Rule element of the suffering from the audaoity ôf She «m^n bov was srrested on Saturday lor dtdeg ma-
jury however decided that a verdict of gen- At a very early age the small bOy begin» to }ic*ous hijs^ry to th* property of jotin Wil- 
eralcensnre of the jail officials together with culti,VBtî:a tuefce. foT ajid before he - rSL"* oe hi-pV» m wnnsm «L
the etiiolde of Dr. Ridley would be sufficient- ta. tceiu ha. ,1 <l»rolo|ied to so high a , 9"Sf’ pJ!a!
ly atrong objection, to the Britiah electo- ***" S„ Z t^d.J pti.'ri
r‘^rîT’f' t h.e n^edtref<;r,n» atouadOftiferâTo-^ters ^b^S boot, from B. McBride, coachman to Dr. 
eetoblieh the brutality of the treatment to Urn pruwmcc ,/ J^ W^^cM ch. g^d Myrehora. .

wish taking forbidden ‘fHitt/ The Jurtlro . Frrd‘ J- Hereon, 9 yrars of ras, vrith «• 
gave them some advioc and allowed • tk«.m I home or friends, was tskén in change by the to ga ««owed them | M s ^^rrant on Sataidi* nights

' Francis Morrison was snresteë ânlmi .
•trelliwg Jewelers Taken têt Tramp». evening by Sergeant Midge, wiio deteqtpd him 

Two of Toronto’» local wiiôlesàle jeweler» in fcl,e act of beating » oar conductor named
lak7 "1“'^llUn: C J.rm«WM^ron of 18 Suffolk-,Bie. WM
3* 3" 1/‘elr we. such in I arrested on a warrant on Saturday charged

eWsœJÜr fc0,d brush« that by with asaaiilting a woman earned Alios Orr* / 
the time they were on tbsrelceirueybncktbeu' Jamee Stuart of 16 Brigbt-streel waagp 
clothiug was reduced 'tojihfeda. Their s|i- rested on Saturday evening charged with ân 
P~r,-noT w« to dMTOtmubl» that o« arriving aggravated await on Richard McNeil, ‘89 
at Pembroke and s^ng a ronln at the prm- ffright-rtreet
W '‘“*lerf tb-ro, they rare ref need, the A man who i. apjrtroM.lv a lunatic wm 
botel-kwqwr bring under the Wrariou that found on the Esplanade on Saturday and it 

JrMnPL It fariurthbr ttated by a detained in Wiltou-avwiue Station. Fruwi an 
friend that on nearing Toronto they had to addreued envelope found iu lilt poeeSetion he 
ounp in the outikirt. until new elSthtng could i. .npixWd to be Jams. Bastwoodof Haras 
be procured. I Mill, V. S. •

SSSSS^t3S\^SS&Bw3ajt
on the most liberal torma For further oar- residence was entered by burglar., but it ii 
ticolats apply to Medlxno It JoNgui Oefieral impoeeible yet tp tell what property, ü any, 
rontn!*1 *<,ttlt)r Chanl****». VlototU-»tract. To- has been stolen. The whole bouse was ten- 
reBU" ' 181 I sscksda however.

j. Th. reetdenoe of, Mr. Jgmea Dick, 887 Be. 
eorgo-.treet, wm entered by burglar, on 
riday night last during the abrabce of the 
emkr. A suit of clothes, a‘gold’ chain add 

Yorkville-avenue were removed to the groundb l »K°« kieket acoomjidnied the bttrglara when 
surrounding the Smallpox Hospital and oo5l they departed from the house. , 4

l>r*,°n‘ tb* PO,“bll"5' Tke Tw. Steal LraUqra at Faektoti Ht «... 
of further oontagw. , , , , Uraran*. U.u-Me.rv Mealk .1 Le.dek,

___ Vail Trade. } knglanrt, and *. kealap ef*sw twrk.
“Everything point, to trade being good," laid The good, manufactured by these two great 

a prominent wholesale jewelgr |o The World °»1"" ate to be got at Djneen’. eet*hli.lw«en« 
on Saturday. “Stoeka are low. and will thefe-1 011 ooram King and Yonge-streete, who were 
fore bava to be replenished shortly, and money appoin ted their role agent, a ooupl. of yrate 
sew to be fairly plentiful ia the trade. Yon W- Provint». to that tun. the public higl te 
can eay that tliero is every Indication of be contented with thf lower grades tlmLrare 
a good fall trade ” imported. Dmeen, iu oeowrsatwe toriiy

. ,, ! with the writer, stoted that Heath’, bat » *•
■ad of the Leas kraaefc 4‘eqfereaeei, loading hat in England, and tlurt Dunlap * 

The Oonferenee of th. Y. M, 0. A. it Loug Co.’* hau were the reoogiiiMtl'standard ri ex- 
Branch concluded on Saturday- 1b# gather- ceUrnw throughout the United 8tatera-eo 
Ing Km bran aoccwlul. Mid .(tor cordially ”utl' « .*« •*• >“*, **L**!JE

»SkaïaBTBS*!?ÏÔÏBBiS»

Mew Mai Mock VMipaatea. J is the eheaperi, yoli can always get better value
Letters patent have been issued inoorpor-1 (j" Tour MMWF'br h^™« * **^ ***- 

Miu, to. I^idou Kennel Club, With , capitol
stoek of 83600, and tlieCourt Bronawiek gaoo. colore. 84.80, .Uke, 87.60; Dqula,’. felts,

o,Torooto' I•6”’ .....................
Arrival., , .

----- —I Dale. Name. He varied, at. Fbe*.
Julï. “ill oliivra ‘N,"!.To,k ‘

“ —Oregeu........ Father Puiuï.'iJverusel
•• -CyriUhleaget.New York ... -

1 " —Greece............. " ....Lebdéa
“ —Trav............ " ....Bremen“ zÇJ^:::ourarâtow„. N^rcS

“ —Etruria......... .Mew York....Liverpool
.. -fi*iû~i. ..... - ....Hamburg

....New Xuft

low. ________________ ________

A MUTILE SMA MOU MOM LIQ ÜOM. «A i

ankrupl Stock Cü
à •, I : . : I .■* .ir • i

ferman.
wUetber ohergee egen

M tito^Uémmiswon. Bir .) 
ttende too high to be attacked, 
felt, wiU be the leading mind.

The Mandeville i no neat baa produced the 
usual amount of ecrifliotlug medical evidence.

lots trace hit Ulneea and death to .
* in prison. The dootora called by tor 

u—two men of undeniable eompet- 
enee, whatever their prejudices may t»—flatly 
contradict their colleagues. Dr. Moore goes 
*> far*» to »»y that the doctors who attended 
Mr. Mauileville before hi. death did not uu- 
dentatld tixLoaw. He rntglrt have been saved 
had he been pro(ierly treated. At any rate, 
uoiliing that happened in prison could have 
occaeiutied nr hoeteurd hie death;

No h-qe interesting than tiiis testimony is 
the crosfrSxa^niip»tion of Mr. O'Brien in hie 
libel ac.*in,t a Cork newepeyer. Mr. O’Brien 
i# (hr editor of ’‘United Ireland.* He has 
itlir plc waru of hearing articles ree*which 
apirtawl when he accused Eari Spencer at

as a jackal, with all the jackal’s cowardice,

1 •- leers Keg* as Frleenera hi the Meuse or 
the Sraraet. ►

Inspector Breokonrrid, Precinct Detective 
Cuddy and Sergeant Medgd had a search for 

t the hbnee of Jacob Mc-

wae about to give himself 
into custody when the shot wm fired. 
Groan's action, is generally condemned and 
he will be tried for manslaughter.

The day after the arrival of the Caroline 
the steamer Boscowitz arrived with Sont. 
Roycroft on board, and after some difficulty 

socuring a crew of six Indiana, Roycroft 
and twdve special constables started up the 
river for Hazelton. The trip will take nine 
or ten days up and as soon as the facte are 
ascertained a messenger will be forwarded 
to Commandant Holmes of C Battery. If 
trouble occurs the battery will at once start 
up the river. . The battery at Port Esaong- 
ton, at the mouth of the river.

MAXALIM AMD TUB CHAU.

CLEARING SALE i

aseaSiSfgïÉS
them to go forth, the offloen had to break out 
by forcing one of the doors euon.

Thirty Bay» Only.
r Special Inducements In !rfel

Ou edi

« HACKED MS MEAD TO T1MCM8. in
«'rm#!tO bi r \ 

'Mi- ecT\‘
71 . t .\ I v « d ft»»

proud. He then gracefully 
Idayor Clarke. :

His Worship wm received with cheers, and 
•aid that he wm happy to be out with the 
members of Typographical Union No. 91 one# 
more. He hao been a member of the union 
for 80 years and he hoped, that he no 
to be a member of 40 years’ standing, 
knowledged the benefits of 
work it bad accomplished. At presen 
was in a difficulty, but he hoped that 
would be satisfactorily adjusted with honbr to 
both parties He doubted not that the cloud 
would blow over and that toe sky would’ b* 
clew again.

Mr. A. F. Jury spoke briefly also. He wm 
an aident believer in unionism, and hod work
ed hard for it He hoped to era it spread 
till all labor would be union labor. HI, tom 
referred to No 91’e trouble, and hoped for a
"SMSrSèran. were fc & Sheppard, 

A. 0. Cameron of Chicago, and Charles 
March. But is wm too late in the evening 
for further speaking.

On board the boat coming back It wm an
nounced that John Armstrong bad won by a 
vote of 160 to 81 the gold medal pot up to be 
disposed of to a member of the committee fly 
popular voice. Mayor Clarke presented the 
mrâlal, and on doing ao remarked that though 
John was a bachelor the ladies had nearly all 
voted for him. [Cheer.j

Mr. Armstrong acknowledged 
a bachelor. [The Mayor ; "Th 
for yon, John.”] [Laughter.] But he wm 
open for an engagement at any time, [Cheers 
and laughter.] He waSfe a thorough believer 
in unionism, and he believed that No. 91 had

gave place to
Fatal quarrel betwedk Twe

•able River.
Sddbdbt Jmtonor, July 28.—Great ex

citement prevails along the Algoma branch 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, owing to a 
raneational fight that occurred at Sable 
River Thursday evening; between a man 
named Robert O'Connell, a lumberman of 
Mattawa, and another" named Wilson. It 
apnea re that the two had a dispute that' 
culminated in" a fearful assault upon each 
other at the lumber camp at Moeray, and 
O’Connell, picking, up a shovel literally 
hacked WilrônV head to pieces. Wilson ie 
dead. rA[tey the fight O’Connell took to the 
bush and u now being pursued by 
the camp; who declare that they will lynch 
him should he bo found. Xb* oldef .nf 
police and a deteetive have left to endeavor 
to get O'Connell before*the campmen ley 
hands upon him. The murderer U known 
unfavorably to the police here m a desperate 
character who will not hesitate to kilf Any
one attempting to effirat his arrest. Trouble 
is expected.

•Me
ch Cashmeres, 
rench *11-Wool Drees Goode, 
e Cart*! 
ounteryanes, 
anil Napkins, , 
id Piano Covers.
Muslins, Lawns end Seersnekerta M

at

Arrested for Forgery*
Detective Burroughs oh Beturday arrested 

John George Miller, residing At 56 MoGill- 
streut, on two charge» of fdjgery. In the first 
in»tance he is alleged to have forged and alter
ed a |10 check, purporting te be drawn by 
Mr. Henry O'Hara of the Temperance and 
General Life Awurzinoe Company, and passing 
it on William Bast of "Youge-sLreet. The 
second charge i» that be forged Mr. O’Hara’s 
name to a 920 check, which he got rid of »t 

The frrisoner gives bis occupAtiou 
as that of an insurance ageiit.

1 Uve
8Tea r :i;lt 1E unionism

t No. 91 
matters

r; I
Endeavoring to Arrange an Interview— 
CP Elope

use Stock will be offered regard# 
r former price.
00 pairs left of Whit* Mi*M 
ure going rapidly at one a “ 
ilar price.
OF STRAW HATS. "

e atajÉr*
ALL PUKING THIS SALE.

- h67<*.;j4rf I
Oak Halt

Ike jackal's cruelty add the jackal’s love of 
•itoqa5.) Iptmqjtyted' ta.üo; tlltae ffiiware of 
flic tone, Mr. O'Brien answer» that i| wee the

lÿb ie yforotertelof wbi 
store, for Mr. Parnell should he become

lyStriker aaS “ *ralx”
A young man named Arthur Lowry of 274 

LiptfinfxJrt-Sttoet wm ’arre*ed <m a warrant 
by PrecinctLctectiv. JolinSon’ yesterday. He 
is charged with having, onThuredav Irai, com
mitted an aaaàule on William H. Pape. Lowry 
ia one of the plumbers now on strike, and 
Pane ia au imported plumber who commenced 
work in Toronto during the «trike.-"Lowry is 
emphatic in his denial of the assault.

men of committing au aarault upon a smaller man 
thmr gathered around tor1 ' •
When the

iea. , In-okerli thi. ia a forrtario of what it m 
•tore fbr Mr. Parnell .Wild he become a wit-' 

‘Dcae. It ia ditagrwwbln ; but mStbing hM yet 
■bee* tirtidniroui Mr, O'Brien which wm not 
MgMpn,

The Vaiidrlnur evictions, too, attract atten- 
ttoo. Picturraquf," not to toy sensational, 
fiiDdpMwi appear in tlie Liberal papers 
Tfiia waoace where the Plan ot Campaign lias 
bran tried, but the end is that the tenants 
have to go,,. Mr._T. W. RuawH’a letter in The 
-Tiuhl.it a very striking statement. He eekeU 
Inara of )wqapetoue tenante, iierfectiy able to 
puv, who'prefer'to sacrifice their tenhnt-right 
and other valuable property rather than accept 
the landlord!» very reasonable offer. "Ye.," 

'ie ..Campaigners, “iHit theca 
their weaker bretliteb.” "

____ if they wSre free «gentV reply thi
Vandeleui party ; "they openly avow their 
fear til violence if they disobey the League’s 
orders”. Mr. Kpgeell 1» the member for South 
Tyrone, pot a Home Ruler, but known in the 
Hoinie S.' » Strong advocate of land reform and 
strong friend of the tenants.

CA DOUX TUBOVOU MS UXCLB.
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. SfKBUPT STOCK C8MPAKY, .

3 Doors abovo Qaeca' Crewqing to the Krgalla.
A large number of yaobta of all rigs and 

•izea arrived in port ymterday, to take pert in 
Wedneadey’a regatta. Hamilton sent down 
a big fleet of good-looking craft

VSndâem Nall at Oalt.
Galt, July 29. —Edward Edwards, aged 

43, an employe at Goldie A MdCullooh’e safe 
works, died very suddenly at his residence 
last night. Mr. Edwards was secretary for 
the Forester’! Society and remained up late 
writing. Mn. Edwards retired at the 
usual hour and awoke between 3 and 4

r husband

Ola
e Français.

top v
11

that be wm 
• more shame

JS Letter Brake, letter Been., Letter Braki, 
Lei 1er Brake, «et ear quelaUena. «rend 
a Toy, Stationer., Leaaler-lane. 1*

Askere ea tke lalaad.
A -large schooner-rigged yaeht ran ashore 

near Mugg’i Lauding ou the Island shore yes
terday morning. Captain Jenumge of thi 
steamer Canadian saw it# predicament am. 
eoceeedad in gettuig it off into deep water.

men
“They o’clock this morning. Finding he 

had no 00me to bed she went to see what 
was keening him. She,>ras horrified to find 
him cold in death, eittipg. in the chair with 
hie hands folded apparently sleeping. A 
doctor was sent for, who said that death had 
occurred four hours previous, and was earn
ed by the bntiting of a blood vessel in the 
brain. Mrs. Edwards ie In delicate health, 
and is left with five children, the eldto| 14 
years ot age.

done more for the women wape-earnerc of 
1 Toronto than any organization in it Ty|x>- 
1 Taphical Union No. 91 wm thepioneer—[hear,

V-and if a woman could take hi. place in 
The Mail office to-morrow he might not like 
it One thing, however, be would like end 
that was to Bee her get hie 
•alary. [A voice : “Good boy, John."
There were women to-day doing men’s worl 
that were not getting half men’s «ahuries. A 
present No. 91 had tome trouble. The Worl< 
bad gone outside of the fold. Well, it wasn’t 
the world they lived' in. [Applause] The 
World had beeu their beaut for yearn, and now 
it bad kicked overboard, fiiey had progreerad 
far enough to see the evil of esrikee and to 
aohor them. They wanted to talk to their 
employers. They wanted to put «befr arm» 
around their employer»’ neeki [a voice i “and 
ask them to have something."] [Laughter.) “ **' 
They did not went to make trouble. He hopet 
sincerely that everything wotild be Settled, 
and that The World would cbtue back within 
the fold. [Cheer».] 1

After the presentation a «invention of not
ables was held in state room No. 20, where 
events of the day and unionism wSM ’ talked 
»ver. The eloquence was marked with great 
zeal, Slid the applause waa. spasmodic, fre
quent and hilarious. An exowedingly pleas
ant day’s outing we« brought to a clora by tlie 
Hastings touching Youge-gtreet wberran Lour 
before midnight. ‘ T ,‘

■À-Ï Hear
r

ft; o. w. a kilward's Return.
When Blake cornea sailing home again, bur 

rah, hurrah,
There’ll be a clear grit love tract thee, hur

rah, hurrah,
Old men will cheer, their sons will shout 

And In quinn’e china-silk ties will aU tore

■k.";

M A Hub Arreateff at Del.ell far Disposing
ef «ratii Stolen to Canada

Forester» at Barallton.
Hamilton, July 29.—To-morrow a larger 

and more imposing demonstration than any 
that hu occurred In Hamilton for yean wii 
be wen—the demonstration of the Ancien 
Order of Foresten in honor of the High 
Court of that great Order, which will meet 
here next week. Above 8000 excursionist» 
are expected, te the dty by train and boat. 
A procession at 1.90 p.m. from the Gore will 
open the prooeedlngti It will march to 
Dundorn Park, when e long list of snorts, 
competitions and amusements, many of them 
quite fresh in ohafiaeter, And all of them in
teresting, will be rim through. A larger 
sum bra been expended for prizes probably 
than has been done at any similar event in 
Hamilton.

u Dmtorr, July 29.—Some days ago a 
letter reached police headquarters from 0. 
W. Scott, rqeidlM at Point Edward, Ont,, 
ratting forth that pie house had been entered 
on July 13 and jewelry and clothing to the 
value it ever (600 carried away. Among 

jewelry was a Scotch pebble chain, 
locket,bracelet», earrings, brooches, etc., all 
of geoeihe gold and quite antique. Detect
ive* Boebentz and Baker a few days ago 
discovered some of the missing jewel» where 
they had been diapered of in this city, and, 
finding that the robber was in the city, laid 
their piang.to secure him. At the places 
where the stolen property had been sold and 
pledged they obtained as accurate a des
cription of the roan w possible, and yester
day, w the market, arrested x man whose 

• eentiml appearance answered the description. 
At tie detective bureau, where he was 
searched, a large number of the stolen 
articles were found in hie possession. He 
was looked up under the name of Charles 
Cliff; 86 .years old and residing in Massa 
ehueetta. He is.» stranger to the police and 
the rogue’s gallery does not contain hit 
portrait.

out,s And well* all feel gay when Blake eocaee rail
ing home.
-Poetic license—Doesn’t include Conserva-te5a.Tsr,"“‘" :

theA fra. «5
aple of Music,
'LEY & CO.,

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

Bain ii needed in Southern HUnol», Mis
souri and Tennessee.

On the Continental bourses during the
week business was generally active and 
prices buoyant.

The weather daring the peat week bra 
improved the condition of the growing crops 
in the corn and wheat states to the central 
valleys and in the Northwrat,

Beglstered M ike Bel.la.
At the Quran's Hotel—E. H. Davie. Mont 

C. H. Pratt, Minneapolis: CoL Rutherford, 
London, Bog.; A, Brown, London, Eng.; Dr, 
Sri win, Ottawa; Stewart Browne, Mont 
Dr. Dunlop, Glasgow, Scotland: Capt, High E. 
Donaldson. Cobourg; 0. K. Wright, Netting- 
-ham, Eng.

Destraetlea of a Planing MIU, a Grist MUI 
and an Elevator.

x, July
U,,., .mm Moir, So», m» - 
and elevator at Bedford 
fire early this morning. The fire started in 
Richardson’» building and ia supposed to 
have been incendiary.

< Moir, Son A'Co.’s lose on their elevator

--raüTnwa. .i
mill in (4,000 or (8,000,_________

arid Marphy Held tor Trial.
28.—The osera of Chairmen

M
29.—Richardson’s planing 

lie grist mill 
destroyed by

Halipa 
mill and h(oir n 1 Co.’e b

were

ft

Gene On to taaeke,rHBT WBBT.
iu

shining pieces of metal on a spot where hens tlie pugrar, rang lèverai tone»;ex-Aid. "Billy" 
had scratched. Upon approaching he per- Farley,*tlie first-male, etood on the bridge 
oeived that they were 001ns and removing kept hie weather eye open fog eoetri rodeaaiK 
the earth a little he found himself in the tliu. enaured the aafety of the party. LekHer- 
presence of a- treasure eonrieting of old °° .G‘11î*>r; tl,'^od “i-’, u*,#r le£‘ 
French, Mexican and American coins They Pf-h and Captain Boyd and Acting Perw 
were for th. meet part dolUr piera™rom.7f &°U*hl,“ ”” “* Uelüne “ °°""

them dating as tar back' as 1726 and the 
moat modern being 1887.' When placed on 
a scale the treasure wee found to be 26 lba. 
in weight and worth about #400.

bedding 1 in the smallpox infected house ia
a2 IBg 1, July 28.—The cases of Chal 

Miirpby charged with being 
1 the Burlington dynamite

Chicaoo
Hogs and
plicated, fat the Burlington dynamite" con-

im-8
•piracy, were called is court this morning. 
Tfae prisoners were represented by ex-Judge 
Barnum. who stated that hie cliente wouldissssssesBsatsRO.; U.W. Mlllapeugh, New York; E.C. Flnfcl 

Woe, D« Molnee, Iowa; J. T. Bruudage, Nia
gara Fitile.

At tiro Walker House—Jamee Hutchinson, 
Victoria, B. C,; Rev. James Dobbin. Tarte- 
bciult. Minn.; Goo. toy* Sarnia; Wm. G,

Salridr at Heatrval. day, at which there were raoe», game, and a type- J. fiVSraortJy/lngerrolb^^iMrt^Snrtrtoril
Montreal, July 28.—A man named Oeo. setting match for both English and French ‘sîronton Pa”’ ’8' & Bmi*r Jobn

Marshall committed suicide atthe St, James' comtore. The E'lgluh prinMr wbo won At tlie Palmer Houra-Mr. LmmaborrMt.

hbimblêg Matony. 8arnl»;R. A.*£. Sproule. Ottawa.

the floor with a bullet hole in hu head and M. Belair, who eat about the same amount of JOXTlMGa ABOVMD To Mr.
a revolver, with five chamber» loaded and matter as Bell 
one discharged, by hie ride. He was for 
merly a member of the Montreal police 
force, but left for the Old Country two 
years ago. He Returned this spring and has 
been living at the St. James’ Hotel rince

HOH1VHD s

AND BOYS’ waive examination and naked that the bail 
formerly given be allowed to'stand for their 
appearance. In the sheen na of any opposi
tion from the preeecurion this wm done.

informera, Kelly and MoGilvary, Hora’s 
clerks, followed sait, waiving examination 
and bring held on their former bond*.

• Dtrasaal to
London, July 29.— Discount was in good 

demand durjng the past week st hardening 
rates, quoted at 1| to (, Tin Stock Ex
change loan tote until next account is 2} to 
If. On the Stock Exchange during th* 
week buainras waa more active in every de
partment and priera were firm.

MMODIfC, THE BttlDOk A UMBER. |

(OH Makes a Desperate Attempt to 
MIU Herseir.

Vaw York, July 28.—Steve Biffiie, the 
bridge jumper and Bowery saloonkeeper,
Wd Ike Albany girl, whom he is accused of 
abducting, were arraigned at the Tombs'
Police Court to-day before Justice Kilbretb.

• The girl’s mother, Mrs. Laura Ford, of Al
bany, WM present and admitted that the 
girfWas 16 years old. The charge of ab
duction, therefore, fell through. It waa 
then derided to hold the girl ai an incorri- 
gible, and while waiting removal to the 
House of Mercy the girl made a desperate 
feat unsuccessful attempt to p.'un e the blade 
at • penknife into her breast. Had not Ofli 
eer Âtteh caught lier arm she would have 
succeeded in her design. She then remarked
frfiwtiys "Well, either I’ll be allowed to Herein to be Extraduralgo’with Stove, or I’ll do it yet” MontuLT " riy ^-Dat^e T. B.

linages Balded by Lawless Turkoman. Hall, of Baltimore, arrived in Montreal this 
TkhkraN, Persia, July 28.-The Yomood «-"rning with the necessary paper» for the 

«arkcisen. in the A.kabad district are in a extradition ri Forger Bergm. The pro- 
f toe of revolt. They have raided several ! 1e*e^n*Lare ***'“ b* -tb" °/ .“"7'
riffiages, plundering the house, and killing Uud'. The detective yirited the jail tbU 
many qf the inbahitanta. The troops are morning when Bergm consented to return^ 
■owerieM to snppress them. The .bop. in but the detective wa* afterward, informed 
Xskabod are ol«ed aud ttode is at a etaud- tblt, ”8”**, «tradition proceedings

would have to be gone through with. He ac
cordingly made his deposition this After
noon.

%my.

rON SHIRTS, Vyperalltog Feats ef the Montreal Cora pa.
Montreal, July 29.—The French printers 

held a picnic on the Exhibition Grounds yeeter-
The

ittoned Fronts.
C.SO I

PIES IB NECK WEAR. A
The name of Mr. William Lotos Weatherly, 

of West Lodge-avenue, Parkdale. wee mixed 
up with the Parkdale fracas, published In the
paper»,,'set week. It now fares out, ee ft Italy Takes Peefeaalea ef Mnatewnk.
generally doce la such «irae, that there ere p— Jaly 28. Count Menabrea the
iwo of the same name, and that the fighting ^ L 1 771«S^.WiS.jtaehW:’iï; G^ M^Fo!^,Atitte

offlce* . ^ Addressed to sll the European Powers, in-
!nn,nq5%bwdr«2.itsthsei.0Df formieg them thsl Italy has definitivelytritS^-MMlon of Maaaow.h raid the d 

The ladles bf 8t. Mlohael'a Cat litoral have 1*°“^ territory.
ptaTÎ**.1! {SLïrAnS A'*n*tfa"k#tw

two bands are to tain TfffMdF, A.T., July 29—A con.table aad 
attendance and many other attractions pro- a penra of cowboys had a fight in the mono-

One of ocr largest financial concern, tover, Benepn Friday with thrra Mmri-
Uses In to-dsy’s World for offices en KiiMtrsst osa*, horse thieves. Two of the Mencfcns

west en roule for Ottawa, TBer Ware s-m-rV Tb. bottom of the stnvta

Sîyl^^Æf Xn;hcu,,dt r«
and wUf fake tho arid. : . «unetitaelaM woe canto, as a ferilra remem- -PitoAlryTieiSSnSai
—Mr. F. H. Turringlen leaves for Peak • lelond, branoe to them not to take everybody^ word 
“Mn* on Monday fjrt. « throe weeks’ helldey |n a tw literal saura. We are literally telling

ffoïïîïï jSwiSZrZS.?- [week 1

MHEDY & CO., TBB a r. it. EMPLOTKS* PIC SIC,

Six Tkonsand Men Spend a DeHgktfal Bay 
at Orangeville.

Tlie annual outing of the. thousands ef em
ployee of the Canadian Pacific Ballway ia 
looked forward to with xaat by tha man. their 
wives and fainiliea. This year the manege- 

happy in their choice of the 
locale for their picnic. They chow Orange

> May. Fair and Warns.
Weather for Ontario! Light to 

wind», fair mad «caret.

^street, Toronto ;
|gs Old ’Change, L oiidon. England

O ATTXÏosrl
Tn?nf:,^,'-,c ARE HEIM5BY raction-

® ^“r, at the Dominion Dank. Queen- 
Î.V"®t west branch, which note waa endorsed 
J5LJ?* “ orror- Having received no value for 
ü!hiii,„ l0 or padorsatiou. 1 disclaim all l-eepon- 
thereof.1011111111 IIOl°and “hob reslat payment

n note
lk

vnsrDDAv’e TtoraiATcii.ment were
The maximum temperatures reported yes

SSLtaeriT?1 WU”Uv*ir ar’ l*fo,Uo Tr’I Cowboy» and «renews.ville, the favorite iiicnie^rrrand of the noctiu
patronised. Folly 0000 pereona. aîriratM 1̂ 

the «ariou. trains, and the town petaantad a 
very busy appearance. It was as gay ac trasy. 
Bunting waa profuse, and marie lent rtseharme 
to thé holiday. ' The Toronto .reunion wax a 
large one, and wm aeeompanied by Heiatx- 
man’i celebrated band. At the station the 
excurrioui.ts were greeted by the "Orangeville 

Pern liar Arrfdcat. Bend, and were met by tfae Mayor and a pro-
Markdale, July 28—Michael Sweeney, «went deputation of citiaenx A prooweiou 

- a farmer of Glenïlg. Wa. killto yraterdsy
while endeavoring to pata. beneath a tree on officili„ w,loojfa?tto m» lunchto at lü! 
a load of hav. He Wra caught scrota the Hotel, whra the Mayor promded.
face by a swinging limb and thrown to toe fl„ Worohip, Crown-Attorney MeMillae and

me gnoiind, receiving injuries that rapidly Police-Magistrate Pattullo_______ _________
proved fataL J epeediee. Mr. Kyle of Parkdale replied

■ne Growl dr a Fwetotieb
logne. Havre

. .Hamburg
I Montrsal. July M.—The Allan etenmriijp r- I Clreaeelan, from Liverpool, gaeeto Heart Afin

°°* *'*' '‘‘itoiLADimraufjnWv—The ABan steamship
Walden eel an, from Olaanow, hrfogfog MS cv 
rangers arrived at this port yea terday mot uiitg. 

Livxaroot. July Mt-VThe Allan .tonui.hip 
Moqtreel for Glasgow vtn 

arrived at tBa port on Haturday

CW-2S —Dominion Une Roj 
■Ip Vaneonver, from Quebec a
Urte Mt arrived rat Saturday mo

•till.
The Bx-Fng Ml-sing.

Boston, July 29.—Jobn'L. Sullivan’s cir
es» has come to an end, .leaving, it- ie raid, 
• large number of unpaid bills. Sullivan’» 
whereabouts are unknown.

V wantage of Ms Charles Belle.
London, July 28—Sir Charles Halle, the 

pianist, has been married to Made 
Wiihelmiee Norman-Neruda, the violinist.

it J. T. JOHNSTON, , 
of Toronto Tjrpo Foil ndry 

(lirnn at Toronto tin, Oayrif^jnll^jmji

ymr.
rad round.
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